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Summary

In 2014, the rust fungus Puccinia komarovii var. glan-

duliferae, native to the foothills of the Himalayas from

Kashmir to Western Nepal, became the first fungal

agent to be released into Europe for the classical bio-

logical control of a non-native weed. The target, Impa-

tiens glandulifera or Himalayan balsam, is a prolific

invader of riparian habitats in Europe and North

America. During the period 2015–2018, a strain of the

rust from India was released at a total of 36 sites, in

17 counties in England and Wales. There was limited

field infection in 2015 and inoculation experiments

conducted under controlled conditions revealed signifi-

cant variation in the susceptibility of plant populations

to the rust, with some showing immunity. Subse-

quently, a second strain of the rust from Pakistan was

released in 2017 and was found to infect a different

cohort of Himalayan balsam populations. The rust

mass production methodology, and field inoculation

and monitoring protocol, are detailed, and plants were

tested for susceptibility to both rust strains prior to

field release. Levels of foliar infection at selected sites

in 2017 and 2018 are presented, as well as seedling

infection rates in the spring of 2019. The results show

that the rust is able to overwinter and establish popu-

lations in stands of Himalayan balsam in England.

The issues involved with measuring the impact of the

biological control agent are discussed.
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Introduction

Impatiens glandulifera Royle (Ericales: Balsaminaceae),

commonly known as Himalayan balsam, is an annual

plant native to the foothills of the Himalayas in

Pakistan and India, and into western Nepal. Himala-

yan balsam is reported to have been first introduced

into the British Isles in 1839 (Beerling & Perrins, 1993)

as an ornamental species due to its showy flowers and

novel explosive seed dispersal mechanism. Over the last

50 years, it has spread rapidly throughout the British

Isles, parts of mainland Europe and North America

(Py�sek & Prach, 1995; Clements et al., 2011; Cockel &

Tanner, 2011). In 2003, the UK Environment Agency

estimated that it would cost £300 million to eradicate

Himalayan balsam completely (Environment Agency,
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2003); since then, the weed has continued to invade

new areas. It is able to tolerate a wide range of envi-

ronmental conditions enabling the plant to rapidly

form dense monocultures on wastelands, woodlands,

railway embankments and, particularly, in riparian

habitats. As well as directly reducing biodiversity

(Hulme & Bremner, 2006; Tanner et al., 2013), Hima-

layan balsam also lures pollinators away from native

plants, decreasing the fitness of these species (Chittka

& Sch€urkens, 2001). River banks are laid bare by the

weed after it dies back in the winter, which renders

them more prone to erosion and the resulting plant

debris can block waterways. Due to the adverse eco-

logical impact of this non-native species and the high

financial costs of controlling I. glandulifera using tradi-

tional chemical and mechanical methods (Williams

et al., 2010) – despite significant inputs from volunteers

(Varia et al., 2016) – the weed was selected as the tar-

get of a classical biological control (CBC) programme

in the UK in 2006 (Tanner et al., 2015a). CBC of inva-

sive non-native weeds has a long history of well over a

century, with many successes globally (Clewley et al.,

2012; Winston et al., 2014).

The search for natural enemies of I. glandulifera

started in 2006, with surveys undertaken throughout

the native range. A variety of insects and fungal plant

pathogens were collected and brought to the UK

under licence and tested at the CABI centre (Egham,

Surrey) in a Department for Environment Food and

Rural Affairs (Defra)-approved quarantine unit.

Unfortunately, although highly damaging to the target

host species, most of the insects were found to feed on

a broad range of Impatiens species (Tanner et al.,

2008). A rust fungus, Puccinia komarovii Tranzchel ex

P. Syd. & Syd. (Pucciniales) was found to be common

and damaging on I. glandulifera in both India and

Pakistan and, hence, was prioritised for further study

(Tanner et al., 2015b). Puccinia komarovii has been

recorded on a number of other Impatiens species (Tan-

ner et al., 2015a). However, cross-inoculation studies

of strains from two species of Impatiens (I. glandulifera

and I. parviflora) established that distinct varieties of

the fungus exist that can only infect their original host

species and, subsequently, the rust from I. glandulifera

was renamed P. komarovii var. glanduliferae R. A.

Tanner, C. A. Ellison, L. Kiss & H. C. Evans (Tanner

et al., 2015a).

Experiments were conducted to determine the life

cycle and infection parameters of the rust (Tanner

et al., 2015b). It was confirmed to be a macrocyclic,

autoecious species, with all five spore stages occurring

on I. glandulifera (Fig. 1). The rust impacts on Hima-

layan balsam at two stages in the growth of the plant:

aecial hypocotyl infection in the spring from the sexual

stage (telia), which kills infected seedlings, and leaf

infection, via the asexual, polycyclic spore stage (ure-

dinia) throughout the growing season. The aecial

hypocotyl infection caused by another variety of the

same fungus P. komarovii var. komarovii, on the non-

native species I. parviflora DC. in parts of Europe

where the rust is established, was found to be a strong

limiting factor in the spread and impact of this inva-

sive plant species (Bacig�alov�a et al., 1998). The ure-

dinial spore stage impacts on infected plants by

reducing the available photosynthetic area and drawing

nutrients away from plant productivity and, hence,

affecting reproductive capacity, such as seed produc-

tion (Gilbert, 2002).

A strain of P. komarovii var. glanduliferae from

Himalayan balsam – collected in the Kullu Valley,

Himachal Pradesh, India – was screened for specificity

against 74 plant species and an additional 10 varieties

of three widely grown ornamental Impatiens species in

the UK, over a period of four years (Tanner et al.,

2015b). The rust was found to be highly selective,

being only able to fully infect and complete its life

cycle on I. glandulifera.

In 2014, a pest risk analysis was submitted to Defra

and further evaluated by the European Commission’s

Standing Committee on Plant Health. Puccinia komar-

ovii var. glanduliferae (strain from India) was approved

for release in 2014 by the Defra minister, and released

at trial sites in August 2014, making this the first fun-

gal biological control agent to be introduced against a

weed in the European Union (Shaw et al., 2018). In

spring 2015, the rust strain from India was released at

25 sites, across 12 counties, in England and Wales.

The method of release was to place rust-infected plants

(6–10 per release site), within stands of Himalayan bal-

sam, allowing the rust to spread naturally by the wind,

within these populations (Varia et al., 2016).

Whilst the rust was observed to infect field plants at

most sites, overall, there was limited spread of the rust

(1–5 m from the rust source plants) and uredinial size

was variable between the sites (Varia et al., 2016). The

poor level of field infection could be attributed to a

number of factors. It is speculated, for example, that

the rust may need to adapt to environmental condi-

tions in the British Isles, particularly following many

cycles under quarantine conditions. The variation

between sites could have been due to microclimatic dif-

ferences, such as temperature, level of air movement

and particularly how shaded a site was, as well as bio-

tic interactions, such as leaf-colonising endophytes

(Gange et al., 2019) and mycorrhizal associations in

the soil.

A more fundamental factor for variable field infec-

tion was revealed during inoculation studies of
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different plant populations under controlled conditions

(Varia et al., 2016), which showed variation in suscep-

tibility between sites to the Indian rust strain. This

indicated that I. glandulifera had been introduced to

the British Isles on multiple occasions. A molecular

study by Nagy and Korpelainen (2015) provided evi-

dence to support this hypothesis, and Kurose et al.

(2019) followed this up with a detailed molecular anal-

ysis of British Isles and native range populations of

Himalayan balsam in order to ascertain how many

genetic types there are in the British Isles. This work

also helped with the targeting of future surveys to col-

lect additional rust strains in the native range, so that

all plant accessions in the invasive range would be sus-

ceptible to the rust (Kurose et al., 2019). Initially, a

second rust strain from the Kaghan Valley, Pakistan

(previously collected and stored in liquid nitrogen at

CABI) was screened against a number of key plant

species, closely related to Himalayan balsam and

showed the same level of host specificity as the Indian

strain. The strain from Pakistan was able to heavily

infect some populations of the plant, which were not

significantly infected by the Indian strain. Permission

to release the rust strain collected in Pakistan from

quarantine was granted by the Defra UK Chief Plant

Health Officer in early 2017 (Shaw et al., 2018).

In addition to potential abiotic and biotic factors

that may have limited field infection, the method of

rust release was inefficient. This was resolved in

August 2016, following the issuing by the Pesticide

Safety Directorate of an ‘Administrative Trial Permit’

to allow for the direct application of urediniospores

(diluted in water with a surfactant) to Himalayan bal-

sam plants at field sites (Pollard et al., 2019). The Pak-

istan and India strains have now been released at a

number of sites in England and Wales using the

updated release protocol.

The aim of the research reported here is to test the

hypothesis that the rust, introduced into the British

Isles for the biological control of Himalayan balsam,

Fig. 1 The life cycle of the rust fungus Puccinia komarovii var. glanduliferae infecting Impatiens glandulifera in the Himalayas. The

increase in temperature and light in spring induces germination of teliospores on infected leaf litter producing basidiospores. These infect

germinating I. glandulifera seedlings leading to the production of spermogonia and later aecia on the hypocotyl of young plants. The

aeciospores are dispersed by wind and infect the leaves during late spring months giving rise to the polycyclic uredinial stage, which

infects plants throughout the summer months, and is responsible for long-distance spread of the rust. Late in summer, as the plants age,

the formation of telia on the leaves is favoured; the overwintering stage. The telia survive in the leaf litter throughout the winter months

until the temperatures rise again in the spring and the cycle continues (from Tanner et al., 2015b).
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can infect the leaves of plants in the field at selected

release sites across England and Wales and develop

natural, polycyclic urediniospore infections. Critical to

this, is that the rust fungus can overwinter in the soil

and form aecial infections on the hypocotyl of seedling

the following spring, hence proving that it can com-

plete its life cycle under the climatic conditions in the

British Isles.

In order to address this hypothesis, the rust was

released at field sites across England and Wales from the

period 2015–2019. A summary of the results of the

releases made in 2015 was published by Varia et al.

(2016), and the potential reasons for successes and fail-

ures of the rust establishment between 2015 and 2018 are

reported here. From 2017 onwards, susceptibility testing

of plant accessions from each potential release site, using

the two strains of the rust, was conducted prior to

release, and urediniospores were suspended in water and

sprayed onto plants in the field. Data on the resulting

levels of urediniospore infection on the leaves and aecial

infection on seedling hypocotyls the following spring are

presented for the period 2017-2019.

Materials and methods

The methodology outlined below details the updated

rust release protocol used from 2017 onwards. Full

details of the release strategy implemented prior to

this, as outlined in the introduction, whereby rust-in-

fected plants are planted within stands of Himalayan

balsam, are presented in Varia et al. (2016).

Plant production

Mature Himalayan balsam seeds significantly lose via-

bility after 2 years. Thus, seeds were collected annually

from each site in autumn, from multiple, randomly

selected field plants. Experimental plants were pro-

duced following the method described by Tanner et al.

(2015b). After collection, seeds were air-dried for

4 days and stored in a refrigerator at 4°C for a period

of at least five months before germination. Following

stratification, seeds were placed on filter paper, damp-

ened with sterile distilled water (SDW), in a sealed

9 cm Petri dish, and were returned to the refrigerator.

Once germinated, seeds were planted in seed trays with

multi-purpose, humus-rich compost (Levingston’s,

Ipswich, UK) and grown in a greenhouse chamber

with natural light supplemented by high intensity dis-

charge (HID) lamps (mix of high-pressure sodium and

metal halide bulbs) and a temperature set at a mini-

mum of 15°C. After 5 weeks, plants were transferred

to 15 cm diameter pots for a further 2 weeks before

inoculating with the rust.

Production of rust inoculum

The two strains of P. komarovii var. glanduliferae used

in the field releases were collected from Rohtang Pass,

Kullu Valley, Himachal Pradesh, India (IMI 398718)

and referred to as the ‘Indian strain’; and Lalazar,

Kaghan Valley, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Province, Pak-

istan (IMI 505791), known as the ‘Pakistani strain’.

The polycyclic asexual spore stage (urediniospores)

was used as the inoculum source for field releases (see

Fig. 1 for life cycle details). Rust fungi are biotrophs,

and hence, all spores have to be produced on living

plants. Urediniospores were produced on plants from

Harmondsworth Moor, an accession of Himalayan

balsam fully susceptible to both strains of the rust.

Production was undertaken from September of each

year to May of the following year, in preparation for

application to Himalayan balsam populations during

the growing season. Plants were inoculated at the three

to four (true) leaf whorl stage (plants approximately

50 cm in height). The inoculation methodology of

Tanner et al. (2015b) was used: in summary, uredin-

iospores are mixed with talc at a ratio of ca. 1:50 and

brushed evenly onto the underside of each leaf using a

camel-hair brush. The most susceptible leaves are those

that are 50% expanded to just fully expanded. Follow-

ing inoculation, plants were lightly misted with SDW

and placed in a dew chamber (Mercia Scientific, Birm-

ingham, UK) for 24 h, set at 15°C. Plants were then

returned to the greenhouse chamber and spore collec-

tion began approximately 18 days after inoculation.

The spores were collected by placing a Petri dish

under each leaf with sporulating uredinia every 2 days

and gently tapping the leaf, taking care not to disturb

other infected leaves, until the spore supply was

exhausted (approximately 28 days post-inoculation).

The spores were stored short term at �20°C, then

sieved to remove any debris that may clog the sprayer

during field application, and placed into cryovials,

before long-term storage in liquid nitrogen.

Pre-release testing

From 2017 onwards, representative plants from each

of the prospective release sites were grown as outlined

above. These were tested for their susceptibility to both

rust strains, prior to release, in order to select the most

pathogenic and virulent strain; or reject the site, if no

or poor plant infection was observed. For the 2017

and 2018 rust releases, 31 and 37 populations, respec-

tively, were tested for their susceptibility to the two

rust strains. At least six plants were inoculated per

population, on at least two occasions, per rust strain.

During each inoculation, three plants from

© 2020 The Authors. Weed Research published by John Wiley & Sons Ltd on behalf of European Weed Research Society 60, 37–49
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Harmondsworth Moor were included as a positive

control. After 4 weeks, plants were assessed and given

a susceptibility rating for each strain; according to the

methodology below:

0 – Immune: no symptoms

1 – Resistant: chlorosis and/or necrosis (no further

symptom development)

2 – Partially susceptible: macroscopic symptom

expression usually delayed (chlorosis first visible

20 days post-inoculation), uredinia sparse, small

(0.1 to <1 mm diam.) and few spores produced per

uredinia, formation up to 28 days post-inoculation

3 – Fully susceptible: macroscopic symptoms

(chlorosis) first visible 7–10 days post-inoculation,

uredinia formation by day 15 and sporulation at

15–18 days, uredinia full of spores and good size

(<1 mm), depending on density (high density smal-

ler uredinium size)

The different levels of uredinial rust infection corre-

sponding to each susceptibility rating are shown in

Fig. 2: (A) and (B) show uredinia resulting from a par-

tially susceptible response; and (C) and (D) a fully sus-

ceptible response.

Site selection

Suitable sites for rust release were selected during the

growing season of the year before release of the rust,

so that areas with high Himalayan balsam infestations

were identified and seed were collected for the pre-re-

lease testing. Sub-populations of Himalayan balsam

were identified within the larger populations, approxi-

mately 3–5 m2 for inoculation with rust. The inocula-

tion area was marked with canes for ease of

identification, once the vegetation had increased, or

with hazard tape if appropriate to prevent accidental

plant cutting or removal within the site. A data logger

(Logtag HAXO-8) was placed (hidden to prevent theft)

in the plant canopy at each site to record temperature

and humidity. Normal Himalayan balsam management

techniques were encouraged outside of the 10 m2

experimental zone.

Field inoculation methodology

Urediniospores were applied on three separate occa-

sions during the Himalayan balsam growing season:

June (when night temperatures are reliably above

10°C), July and August (when night temperatures start

to decrease). The same inoculation site was used each

time for each inoculation. After the first inoculation,

two cryovials containing urediniospores were stored in

a freezer at �20°C ready for the July and August

inoculations, and removed from the freezer just before

use and taken to the field site in a cool bag with ice

blocks to help maintain spore viability. Urediniospores

were suspended in 300 mL of mineral water + Tween

80 surfactant (0.05% v/v) at a spore concentration of

1 9 105 spores per mL. The suspension was applied to

the lower leaf surface of field plants using a hand-held

spray applicator (Foxy Plus, 0.5 L, Birchmeier, Stetten,

Switzerland), after rain in the evening, when humidity

was high. This inoculum was sufficient to cover

approximately 3–5 m2 of Himalayan balsam monocul-

ture, depending on the size of the plants.

Rust infection monitoring protocol and data

collection

Uredinial leaf infection

The levels of rust infection were monitored at least

twice during the growing season at field sites. The first

monitoring in mid-July was to record infection result-

ing from the first release in June and the second was at

the end of the growing season in September, in order

to record the level of infection resulting from all three

releases and any build up of the rust over time. At

each site, infection was recorded in two 50 cm2 quad-

rats per 3–5 m2 plot, at each of the two monitoring

events. Ten of the most rust-infected plants within the

entire inoculated area were then selected, and, on each

plant, five of the most heavily infected leaves were

selected and the total number of uredinia per leaf was

recorded.

Aecial hypocotyl infection

Preliminary field experiments undertaken on site at

CABI during spring 2016 provided data concerning

the hypocotyl infection process and the optimum time

to record the level of seedling infection in the field,

which was concluded to be early May (C. A. Ellison,

K. M. Pollard, & S. Varia, unpublished data). At each

release site, the release area was located and the level

of seedling infection recorded in up to six 50 cm2

quadrats, selecting areas with the highest level of visi-

ble infection (aecial eruption on the hypocotyl). The

total number of seedlings and the number of these

which were infected were counted within each quadrat.

Data analysis

The statistical analysis was performed using R version

3.5.0 (R Development Core Team, 2014). Aecial infec-

tion between field sites was assessed using a Kruskal–
Wallis test. Post hoc analyses were conducted using

Dunn’s multiple comparisons test with Benjamini-

Hochberg correction.
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Results

Pre-release testing

The results of the pre-release testing of populations of

Himalayan balsam for the 2017 and 2018 releases are

summarised (Table 1). During spring 2017, 31 distinct

Himalayan balsam populations were assessed for their

susceptibility to both of the strains, from India and

Pakistan. Nine of these populations were found to be

either immune or resistant to both rust strains, and 22

populations were susceptible to at least one of the

strains. In 2018, 37 new sites were assessed. Nineteen

populations were rated as either resistant or immune

to both rust strains, many of which belonged to the

South East region of England (Table 1). The majority

of populations tested were partially susceptible to

either strain, and these were distributed relatively

equally among the regions. The remaining 19 popula-

tions were classed as fully susceptible to at least one of

the two strains.

Field releases

During the period 2015–2018, the rust was released at

a total of 36 sites, in 17 counties in England and Wales

(Table 1). In 2015, the rust was released at 25 sites as

summarised in Varia et al. (2016). In 2016, potential

constraints to field infection were investigated experi-

mentally and no rust releases were conducted at new

release sites. However, rust urediniospores were reap-

plied at nine sites where the rust had been released in

previous years. In 2017, the rust was released at 21

populations. Where populations were found not to be

susceptible to either rust strain in pre-release testing,

field releases were not undertaken at these sites. The

A B

C D

Fig. 2 Puccinia komarovii var. glandulif-

erae pustule type: Partially susceptible,

(A) pustules very small, <1 mm in diame-

ter, (B) sometimes with tiny satellite pus-

tules; Fully susceptible, (C) pustules ≥1
mm in diameter with good spore produc-

tion, (D) sometimes reaching >2 mm in

diameter with heavy spore production

and satellite pustules. [Colour figure can

be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com].
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rust strains from India and Pakistan were released at

10 and nine sites, respectively, with a mixture of both

strains released at two sites where there was no obvi-

ous difference in efficacy between the strains in the

pre-release testing. In 2018, the rust was released at a

reduced number of sites (total of 10), to allow for an

investigation into poor rust overwintering. Four of the

10 release sites were selected from the pre-release test-

ing where the populations were the most susceptible,

and six were existing release sites, chosen to check that

the poor overwintering results from the previous year,

despite good uredinial leaf infection, were robust. The

rust strains from India and Pakistan were released at

five and three sites, respectively, and, at two sites, a

mixture of the two strains was released.

A summary of the results of the field releases to

date is outlined (Table 2) and presents potential rea-

sons for success or failure of the rust release at each

site during this period. Potential reasons for failure of

the rust to infect or establish include:

• Incompatible plant–pathogen interaction (the main

reason for failure at a number of early release sites

prior to the pre-release testing with the two rust

strains);

• Insufficient plant population size meaning that long-

term observations could not take place;

• Unsuitable environmental conditions for rust estab-

lishment such as high levels of shade, exposed sites

or sites liable to flooding;

• Data could not be confirmed by CABI staff mean-

ing that the absence of infection could not reliably

be verified;

• When funding for releases and monitoring ceased.

Uredinial leaf infection

In 2015, only 11 out of 25 sites had uredinial leaf

infection (Varia et al., 2016). In 2016, although ure-

dinial infection was widespread – plants at eight of the

nine release sites showing some uredinial infection –
the level of infection was low at five of the nine sites

(Table 2). However, in the 2017 and 2018 releases –
following the introduction of the updated protocol

involving pre-release testing, application of spores as a

spray inoculum and the release of the strain from Pak-

istan into susceptible populations – the recorded level

of uredinial leaf infection improved (Fig. 3). With a

few exceptions, a fully compatible plant–pathogen
interaction was recorded at many sites, as indicated by

a high number of uredinia with abundant uredin-

iospores, recorded per leaf. Bridgend (Wales) in 2017

was one such exception, with poor infection, and only

a weakly susceptible population; the site had high

levels of shade; and pre-release testing had been incon-

clusive. During the release programme, it was observed

that the number of infected plants growing in shaded

environments was lower than those in more open sites,

with fewer uredinia and urediniospores produced per

Table 1 Results of the pre-prelease testing of Impatiens glandulifera populations in the British Isles with the two strains of Puccinia

komarovii var. glanduliferae, scored by susceptibility rating. Figures in table refer to the total number of sites of each susceptibility score

in each region

Region

2017 2018

Immune* Resistant†
Partially

susceptible‡
Fully

susceptible§ Immune* Resistant†
Partially

susceptible‡
Fully

susceptible§

Northern England 0 2 4 3 0 1 0 3

English Midlands 0 0 2 0 0 2 2 2

Eastern England – – – – 0 2 4 2

South Eastern

England

2 0 2 3 0 6 2 0

South Western

England

1 0 2 3 0 2 3 0

Western England 0 0 0 1 – – – –
Wales 0 0 4 2 0 1 3 0

Scotland¶ – – – – 0 0 2 0

Total 3 2 14 12 0 14 16 7

–, No populations tested.

*Immune: no symptoms.
†Resistant: chlorosis and/or necrosis (no further symptom development).
‡Partially susceptible: macroscopic symptom expression usually delayed (chlorosis first visible 20 days post-inoculation), uredinia sparse,

17 small (0.1 to <1 mm diam.) and few spores produced per uredinia, formation up to 28 days post-inoculation.
§Fully susceptible: macroscopic symptoms (chlorosis) first visible 7-10 days post-inoculation, uredinia formation by day 15 and sporula-

tion 19 at 15–18 days, uredinia full of spores and good size (≥1 mm), depending on density (high density smaller uredinium size).
¶Field releases were not undertaken in Scotland during this time frame (2017–2018).
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Table 2 Summary of the results of all the field releases of the rust Puccinia komarovii var. glanduliferae from 2015 to 2019 across Eng-

land and Wales

Region Site details

Origin of rust

strain released*

(year of release)

Level of uredinial

leaf infection†

(year recorded)

Level of aecial

infection‡ (year

recorded)

Overall assess-

ment of rust

release§

Northern

England

River Till, Northumberland India (2015, 2017,

2018)

3 (2015, 2017,

2018)

Low (2019) A

Horncliffe, River Tweed,

Northumberland

India (2015) 0 (2015) None B

Norham, River Tweed,

Northumberland

India (2015) 0 (2015) None B

Upsettlington, River Tweed,

Northumberland

India (2015) 0 (2015) None B

Newbus Grange, Dalton-on-

Tees, Durham

India (2017) Unknown None D, E

Ravenscar, North Yorkshire India (2015) 1 (2015) None B, E

Ruswarp, North Yorkshire India (2015) 1 (2015) None C, E

Hutton Rudby, North

Yorkshire

Pakistan (2018) 3 (2018) High (2019) A

Colden Clough, West

Yorkshire

India (2015)

Pakistan (2017)

1 (2015, 2017) None B

Stanley Marsh, West

Yorkshire

India (2015) India/

Pakistan mixture

(2017)

1 (2015, 2017) None D

Salterhebble, West

Yorkshire

India (2015, 2017) 1 (2015, 2017) None B, D

Gorpley Clough, West

Yorkshire

India (2015, 2017,

2018)

2 (2015, 2017),

Unknown (2018)

Low (2018) E, F

English

Midlands

Ladywalk, Tamworth,

Warwickshire

India (2017, 2018) 3 (2017), 1 (2018) None E

Kingsbury, Tamworth,

Warwickshire

Pakistan (2017,

2018)

3 (2017), 1 (2018) None E

Eastern

England

Wroxham Broad Island,

Norfolk

India/Pakistan

mixture (2018)

3 (2018) Moderate (2019) A

Layfield Lakes, Lenwade,

Norfolk

India/Pakistan

mixture (2018)

3 (2018) Low (2019) A, C

Upper Glaven, Thornage

Beck, Norfolk

India (2018) 3 (2018) High (2019) A

South

Eastern

England

Bexley, Kent India (2015, 2016) 0 (2015, 2016) None B

Gatwick 1, West Sussex India (2016, 2017,

2018)

3 (2016, 2017,

2018)

High (2017, 2018,

2019)

A

Gatwick 2, West Sussex India (2017) 1 (2017) None D

Harmondsworth Moor,

Middlesex

India (2015, 2016,

2017) Pakistan

(2018)

3 (2015, 2016,

2017, 2018)

Low (2017) High

(2018, 2019)

A

Sunningdale, Surrey India (2015, 2017) 1 (2015, 2017) None B

Silwood Park, Berkshire India (2015, 2016) 0 (2015, 2016) None B, D

Stratfield Saye,

Basingstoke, Hampshire

India (2016) 0 (2016) None B

South

Western

England

Bude Marshes, Cornwall India (2015) 0 (2015) None B

Helligan & Grogley Woods,

Cornwall

India (2015) 1 (2015) None B

Nanstallon, Cornwall India (2015) 1 (2015) None B

Lanivet, Cornwall India (2015)

Pakistan (2017)

1 (2015), 2 (2017) None F

Coldvreath, Cornwall India (2015)

Pakistan (2017)

1 (2015), 2 (2017) None F

Polmorla, Cornwall India (2015)

Pakistan (2017)

1 (2015), 2 (2017) None F

Western

England

Lechlade-on-Thames,

Gloucestershire

India (2015)

Pakistan (2017,

2018)

1 (2015), 3 (2017,

2018)

Low (2018) High

(2019)

A
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leaf. The results for Ladywalk (Warwickshire), and to

some extent Kingsbury Waters (Warwickshire) in 2018,

contradicted those recorded in 2017. In general, leaf

infection was observed to increase during the growing

season, with the production of a higher number of telia

forming as a result of the late-season releases.

Aecial hypocotyl infection

No aecial hypocotyl infection was observed in spring

2016 following the 2015 releases. In spring 2017, signs

of successful overwintering (aecial development on the

hypocotyl) were recorded at just two of the nine release

sites. In spring 2018, following the 2017 releases, over-

wintering was observed at only four of the 10 release

sites, despite the updated release protocol and pre-re-

lease testing having been implemented, and a high level

of uredinial infection recorded at eight of the sites the

previous year (Fig. 3). Interestingly, of the four sites

where aecial infection was recorded, one of the sites

with high uredinial infection had been inadvertently cut

back mid-season, and at (and at a second) a second

site no uredinial infection had apparently been detected

following the 2017 releases (Table 2). In 2019, the rust

was observed to have successfully overwintered at eight

of the 10 release sites. This includes Harmondsworth

Moor, where, due to high levels of aecial infection of

the hypocotyl observed in 2018 and 2017, additional

urediniospore releases were not made, and infection

was allowed to proceed naturally (Fig. 4). The level of

infection varied at each site and ranged from 4.6% to

60% of seedlings infected per 0.5 m2. Infection at Har-

mondsworth Moor was higher than at all other sites

(P < 0.05) except Lechlade-on-Thames and Gatwick 1.

Discussion

The results reported here detail the release of P. ko-

marovii var. glanduliferae for the control of Himalayan

balsam, Impatiens glandulifera, in the British Isles.

These results span a 4-year period, and in addition to

detailing modifications to the rust release strategy, they

highlight potential reasons for success or failure at

each site. The initial releases in 2015 exposed many

issues that were investigated in 2016, rather than

expanding the release programme. The focus was on

genetic variation in the populations of Himalayan bal-

sam in the British Isles (Kurose et al., 2019), but also

factors overlying the rust-plant compatibility, such as

release strategy, environmental influences, such as

shade, and biotic factors, such as endophytes (Currie

et al., 2019). Shade was found to be an important fac-

tor limiting both the incidence and the severity of the

rust infection at selected sites. It is possible that Hima-

layan balsam plants grown at lower irradiance levels

have a reduction in foliar nutrients available to sup-

port the rust. For example, Andrews et al. (2009) indi-

cated that under high levels of shade, nitrogen levels

Table 2 (Continued)

Region Site details

Origin of rust

strain released*

(year of release)

Level of uredinial

leaf infection†

(year recorded)

Level of aecial

infection‡ (year

recorded)

Overall assess-

ment of rust

release§

Wales Lampeter, Ceredigion India (2015, 2016,

2017)

3 (2015, 2016,

2017)

None D

Rhosmaen,

Carmarthenshire

India (2015, 2016)

Pakistan (2017)

1 (2015, 2016), 3

(2017)

None D

Clyne Valley, Swansea,

Glamorgan

India (2015, 2016)

Pakistan (2017)

1 (2015, 2016,

2017)

None B, D

Swansea Vale, Swansea,

Glamorgan

India (2015, 2016)

Pakistan (2017)

1 (2015), 2 (2016,

2017)

None B

Merthyr Mawr, Bridgend,

Glamorgan

India/Pakistan

mixture (2017)

1 (2017) None B

*India = Rohtang Pass, Kullu Valley, Himachal Pradesh, India (IMI 398718) and Pakistan = Lalazar, Kaghan Valley, Khyber Pakh-

tunkhwa Province, Pakistan (IMI 505791).
†According to uredinia infection, rating: 0 = no symptoms, 1 = poor infection, small and sparse uredinia, with possible necrosis around

uredinia <5 infected plants, 2 = moderate infection, small and numerous or large and sparse uredinia, 5–20 infected plants per site and

3 = heavy infection, large and numerous uredinia, >20 infected plants per site.
‡Total no. of seedlings at whole site observed to be infected with aecia low = <3, moderate = 4–10 and high = >10.
§Overall assessment of rust release: A – compatible plant–pathogen interaction; B – incompatible plant–pathogen interaction (no infec-

tion); C – insufficient host plant population size for meaningful long-term observations; D – unsuitable environmental conditions for

rust establishment – for example shade, exposure and flooding risk (i.e. soil unstable); E – data unverified; F – discontinued funding,

monitoring ceased.
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are likely to be lower than in more open areas. In

addition to this, nutrient levels, in particular nitrogen,

have been shown to affect both the ability of rust fungi

to infect and sporulate within a plant (Walters & Bing-

ham, 2007). The study by Kurose et al. (2019) pro-

vided compelling evidence that Himalayan balsam had

been introduced into the British Isles at least twice,

probably three times, from Pakistan (Kaghan Valley),

India (Kashmir) and possibly western Nepal. The rust

showed intraspecific genetic specificity, with the need

to match the rust strain with plant genetic type. Addi-

tional rust strains are currently being sought from the

native range of Himalayan balsam, to ensure that all

British Isles populations of the weed can be success-

fully controlled.

Varia et al. (2016) describes the first method of rust

releases, placing infected plants within stands of Hima-

layan balsam. However, from 2017, it was possible to

employ an improved spore application methodology,

using a spray solution, which greatly increased the

level of field infection. This maximised the opportunity

for the rust to establish on the field plants and

improved the potential for the rust to reach a level of

infection that would trigger an epiphytotic and long-

distance spread. The value of multiple applications of

the rust over the growing season also helped mitigate

the risk to establishment caused by the vagaries of

unpredictable weather conditions. Additionally, the

late-season release in August would result in higher

levels of teliospores being produced and thereby, enter-

ing the soil to overwinter, increasing the likelihood of

seedling infection the following spring.

The pre-release testing and improved site selection

significantly increased the number of sites with fully

compatible plant–rust interactions, resulting in a

greater number of uredinia being recorded on field

infected plants. However, high levels of uredin-

iospores during the growing season did not always

lead to successful overwintering of the rust leading to

aecial hypocotyl infection the following spring, partic-

ularly in 2017/8, where seedling infection was only

recorded at four out of the 10 sites. The poor aecial

infection rate in spring was unexpected and could be

due to the environmental conditions at the sites not

being conducive to the winter survival of the telios-

pores. However, sites were geographically far from

each other and all sites were selected because they

had good characteristics for rust overwintering; such

as being out of the flood zone of rivers, and pro-

tected from extreme weather events. Thus, the envi-

ronmental conditions can only be part of the

explanation for poor seedling infection in the spring,

and it is possible that at some sites insufficient num-

bers of teliospores were produced at the end of the

growing season, resulting in limited inoculum for

infection in the spring. Alternatively, low levels of

aecial infection at some sites could be linked to

genetic incompatibility between the rust isolate and

the weed genotype. The hypothesis currently being

tested is that compatibility between the rust and the

host plant is genetically more complex between the

haploid basidiospores which infect the hypocotyl than

the dikaryotic urediniospores which infect the leaves.

Basidiospore infection is locally systemic: the rust

Fig. 3 Average number of uredinia of Puccinia komarovii var. glanduliferae recorded per leaf of Impatiens glandulifera at field sites in

September 2017 and 2018. Bars represent means � SE.
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induces hormonal changes in the plant which cause

deformation of the hypocotyl (twisting) and hypertro-

phy (increased size) or hyperplasia (increased number

of cells), leading to elongation of the hypocotyl. Leaf

infection is localised and perhaps is a less complex

genetically controlled interaction with the host; thus,

urediniospores may be less genotype specific.

The field results reported here are an assessment of

the research undertaken to achieve the first step of a

successful CBC release programme: establishment of

the rust fungus P. komarovii var. glanduliferae for the

management of the invasive non-native weed, I. glan-

dulifera in England and Wales. The fungus has com-

pleted its life cycle at eight sites, and at

Harmondsworth Moor, this has happened for two con-

secutive years, without supplementing the uredin-

iospores; thus, the agent can now be considered as

established. Continued monitoring at this site has

found significant local spread of the fungus within the

Himalayan balsam population (C. A. Ellison , K. M.

Pollard & S. Varia, unpublished data). Evidence of

rust impact on the weed however, is the critical issue,

and measurement of this is likely to take a number of

years. Currie et al. (2019) have shown that the rust

reduced plant biomass under controlled conditions

without plant competition, and the impact on fecun-

dity (seed set) under semi-natural conditions is cur-

rently being assessed (K. M. Pollard, unpublished

data). However, direct impact is difficult to measure

under field conditions since Himalayan balsam is an

annual species and extremely variable in the field, with

mixed-age, often ephemeral populations. Plant growth

is dependent on a number of biotic and abiotic vari-

ables, such as soil type, nutrients, shading and compe-

tition from the other vegetation in the invaded habitat,

which will confound the impact of the rust (Tanner

et al., 2014). Thus, measurements will need to be at

the population level, by recording the reduction in

plant density and dominance, and the recovery of the

natural vegetation.
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